SUMMARY. Nursery and landscape professionals are interested in white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus)-resistant native plants to replace invasive species used in difficult landscape sites, such as parking lot islands, which are dry, nutrient-poor, and exposed to sun and heat. Eight native shrubs [creeping sand cherry (Prunus pumila var. depressa), elderberry (Sambucus canadensis), gray dogwood (Cornus racemosa), highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum), round leaf dogwood (Cornus rugosa), northern spicebush (Lindera benzoin), sweetbells (Eubotrys racemosa), and virginia rose (Rosa virginiana)] were planted in a large commuter parking lot on the University of Connecticut campus to evaluate their suitability for use in difficult landscapes. The non-native, invasive shrubs 'Compactus' winged euonymus (Euonymus alatus) and 'Crimson Pygmy' japanese barberry (Berberis thunbergii) were also planted as controls representing non-native species typically planted in such sites. Aesthetic quality ratings for sweetbells matched the controls (rating of 4.5 out of 5.0) and plants exhibited a high level of white-tailed deer resistance. Virgina rose and creeping sand cherry had similar aesthetic quality to controls, despite light grazing of plants by white-tailed deer. Elderberry was damaged by moderate white-tailed deer grazing and snow load, but plants regenerated to 485% of initial size in one growing season with white-tailed deer exclusion. Gray dogwood, round leaf dogwood, and northern spicebush exhibited the least resistance to white-tailed deer grazing. Both dogwood species had lower aesthetic quality than the controls, and round leaf dogwood had the lowest survival rate (68%) after 2 years. However, several individuals of gray dogwood, round leaf dogwood, and northern spicebush that were less heavily damaged by white-tailed deer grew into attractive shrubs after white-tailed deer exclusion. Highbush blueberry had significantly lower aesthetic quality than controls and only 75% survival after 2 years, indicating that this species is an unsuitable replacement for invasives in difficult landscape sites. This study identified the underused native shrubs sweetbells, virginia rose, and creeping sand cherry as suitable replacements for invasives in difficult landscape sites with white-tailed deer pressure.
T he sustainable landscape featuring native plants is a rapidly expanding trend in horticulture. Native plants support wildlife, including pollinators, and are not invasive (Tallamy, 2007) . Some of the most popular and widely used plants for landscaping have been found to be invasive, and sales of these plants have declined dramatically in recent years (McCoy 2011) . Two such invasive shrubs are japanese barberry and winged euonymus. Ironically, some of the same traits that brought japanese barberry and winged euonymus horticultural prominence are also what makes them invasive (Lehrer et al., 2006) . The most obvious and important of these traits is their ability to perform well in variable environmental conditions, including difficult landscape sites. Furthermore, high white-tailed deer pressure on many landscapes necessitates the need for white-tailed deer-resistant ornamental plants.
The replacement of invasive plants with native plants is a desirable solution to the invasive plant problem (Gagliardi and Brand, 2007) . Not all native plants will tolerate difficult landscape conditions, that include dry, nutrient-poor soils, and exposure to high sunlight, heat and wind, and damage from pedestrians, as well as japanese barberry and winged euonymus (Lubell, 2013) . The direct replacement of japanese barberry and winged euonymus with native shrubs requires research to identify species that are suitable for difficult landscape conditions. Based on observations of diverse natural habitats, we identified the following eight underused native shrubs as potential candidates for use as invasive plant alternatives: creeping sand cherry, elderberry, gray dogwood, highbush blueberry, round leaf dogwood, northern spicebush, sweetbells, and virginia rose. The objective of this study was to determine whether these eight native shrubs are well adapted to landscape use. The identification of well-adapted native shrubs will enable the nursery industry to offer a broader palette of native plants for use in landscaping that will be profitable over time.
Materials and methods
Eight Northeastern U.S. native shrub species (creeping sand cherry, elderberry, gray dogwood, highbush blueberry, round leaf dogwood, northern spicebush, sweetbells, and virginia rose; Table 1 ) were selected for this study. Elderberry, gray dogwood, round leaf dogwood, northern spicebush, and virginia rose were sexually propagated and creeping sand cherry, highbush blueberry, and sweetbells were asexually propagated from individual stock plants. Seed Upright, spreading habit (6 to 10 ft tall) with stout stems. Large, rounded opposite leaves. Stems develop coral red coloration in winter and feature interesting lenticels. Small white flowers in dense, flat-topped, 2-inch diameter clusters. Fruit transition from green to white to robin's egg blue to amethyst in summer. Sweetbells Cutting Upright shoots end in arching twigs. Open-grown plants are multistemmed and reach 3 to 6 ft tall. Alternate, simple leaves are 1 to 3 inches long. Glossy foliage emerges with reddish cast, turns dark green in summer, and scarlet red in fall. Small, white urn-shaped, flowers emerge on one-sided racemes and give off light fragrance. In winter, twigs and naked flower buds develop reddish coloration. Virginia rose Seed Low growing (2 to 4 ft tall) with upright shoots and a dense, rounded habit. Alternate, compound leaves with 5 to 9 coarsely toothed leaflets. Glossy dark green foliage turns orange-red in fall. Fragrant, five-petal pink flowers (2-inch to 3-inch diameter), solitary or in small groups, bloom in summer. Numerous fruit (1/2-inch to 1-inch diameter) ripen red-orange in fall and persist through winter. had sandy loam texture, pH 6.1, and 3.5% organic matter. Plant height and width were measured at time of planting in June 2012 and at 106 weeks after planting (WAP) on 26 June 2014. Plant width was measured twice, at right angles to each measurement, and averaged. Plant size was calculated as the product of the height and two perpendicular widths. Percent change in plant size was calculated using the formula: (size at 106 WAP -initial size/initial size) · 100%. Plant survival was evaluated during the third week of June 2013 and 2014.
Units
Since damage from white-tailed deer browse was so prevalent for several study species during the 2013 growing season, the severity of white-tailed deer damage was evaluated using a visual rating. On 19 June 2013, plants were rated for severity of white-tailed deer damage using a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 represented no damage, 2 represented slight damage (some shoot tips browsed), 3 represented moderate damage (majority of shoot tips browsed), 4 represented moderate to heavy damage (shoot tip browse and some shoots browsed to half original length or more), and 5 represented heavy damage (most shoots browsed to half original length or more).
On 25 Apr. 2014, a fence was erected around each of the study blocks to prevent white-tailed deer browsing during the 2014 growing season so that the plants could be evaluated in 2014 for aesthetic quality without the impact of white-tailed deer browse. On 26 June 2014, all plants were visually rated for aesthetic quality based on uniformity of shape and density of foliage using a scale of 1 to 5 where 1 represented a sparse, asymmetrical plant, 2 represented an asymmetrical plant with some sparse sections, 3 represented a dense, asymmetrical plant, 4 represented a dense, slightly asymmetrical plant, and 5 represented a dense, uniformly proportional plant. For elderberry, round leaf dogwood, and northern spicebush, there was one experimental unit in 2014 that had zero or only one surviving plant, and these were not evaluated for aesthetic quality. Therefore, aesthetic quality ratings for elderberry, round leaf dogwood, and northern spicebush were based on four replications instead of five.
For the white-tailed deer damage severity rating and the aesthetic quality rating, three independent observers rated each plant and the three observations were averaged. Percent survival data were transformed using arcsine for mean separation analysis. Data were subjected to analysis of variance using the PROC MIXED procedure and mean separation using Fisher's least significant difference test (P £ 0.05) using SAS (version 9.2 for Windows; SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Results and discussion
All of the native species, except for northern spicebush, survived the first winter as well as the non-native controls 'Crimson Pygmy' japanese barberry and 'Compactus' winged euonymus, which had 100% survival ( Table 2) . Survival of northern spicebush (88%) may have been reduced by the full sun conditions at the parking lot sites since this plant grows naturally in partly to mostly shade of the forest understory. The plants that did survive grew well in full sun. First-year survival rates for the other native species ranged from 92% to 100% (Table 2) .
The parking lot sites on the UConn campus were frequently visited by white-tailed deer, and white-tailed deer browse was observed on many species. Native sweetbells and highbush blueberry never had white-tailed deer damage [rating of 1 Table 2 )] and exhibited a high level of white-tailed deer resistance. The non-native 'Crimson Pygmy' japanese barberry was also undamaged by white-tailed deer during this study. Native virginia rose and creeping sand cherry had slight whitetailed deer damage, where some shoot tips were browsed, which was similar to the ratings of non-native control 'Compactus' winged euonymus (1.8). Significantly more white-tailed deer damage was found on elderberry, round leaf dogwood, gray dogwood, and northern spicebush, which had ratings of 2.9, 3.0, 3.4, and 4.0, respectively. These plants had most of their shoot tips browsed with substantial leaf removal for some species and occasional shoots were browsed to half their original height. Our findings about the degree of white-tailed deer damage for japanese barberry, winged euonymus, and elderberry generally support the deer-resistance ratings by Perdomo et al. (2004) , in their extension bulletin for the state of New Jersey. However, our results for highbush blueberry and northern spicebush contradict the New Jersey ratings for these plants. We found that highbush blueberry was substantially more white-tailed deer-resistant than northern spicebush.
After the second winter, there was plant attrition for all of the native species except for virginia rose (Table 2) . Northern spicebush had similar plant attrition in both the first and second years, with 76% of plants surviving after 2 years. Attrition of highbush blueberry doubled in year two, resulting in 75% survival after 2 years. Creeping sand cherry and elderberry had 100% survival in year one, but after the second winter, survival was 88% and 80%, respectively. Round leaf dogwood also had 100% survival in year one, but losses during the second winter were substantial, with only 68% of plants surviving after 2 winters. Plant attrition after the second winter for sweetbells and gray dogwood was slight at 4%. After 2 years, survival for all of the native species was similar to the non-native control 'Crimson Pygmy' japanese barberry, and survival for round leaf dogwood was less than that for the non-native control 'Compactus' winged euonymus.
Plant attrition, growth, and aesthetic quality were impacted by factors including: 1) the inherent suitability of the species to the difficult parking lot landscape, 2) varying amounts of whitetailed deer browse and the species ability to recover from white-tailed deer browse, and 3) substantial impacts from heavy snowfalls and snow removal practices over Winter 2013-14. The town of Storrs, CT, had 54 inches of snow during the months of Jan. and Feb. 2014 (U.S. Department of Commerce, 2009a Commerce, , 2009b , and its removal from parking lots required extraordinary measures and large equipment, which resulted in heavy amounts of snow being piled on the study plantings and snow plow blades hitting plants.
Over the course of the study, most native plants increased in size, while a few decreased in size (Table 3) . Both of the non-native controls increased in size. Elderberry exhibited substantial percent increase in plant size (485%), which is primarily due to this species fast growth rate (Dirr, 2011) , but is also indicative of an ability to overcome white-tailed deer browsing and snow load impacts. Sweetbells, virginia rose, round leaf dogwood, and northern spicebush also showed increases in plant size. Creeping sand cherry, gray dogwood, and highbush blueberry showed decreases in plant size, which were slight for sand cherry (-6%) and gray dogwood (-7%). Reduction in plant size of creeping sand cherry was attributed to white-tailed deer browse, which removed long vigorous shoots that extended the width of the plant, and produced more interior branching. Gray dogwood suffered moderate to heavy white-tailed deer browse and demonstrated little ability to regenerate. Highbush blueberry exhibited dramatic decreases in plant size (-82%) because the upper parts of plants had extensive dieback, which had to be pruned out.
The two non-native controls had the highest aesthetic quality rating at 4.5, which was matched exactly by the native sweetbells (Table 2 ). Aesthetic quality for virginia rose, northern spicebush, elderberry, and creeping sand cherry were statistically similar to the non-native controls. Gray dogwood, round leaf dogwood, and highbush blueberry had significantly lower aesthetic quality than the nonnative controls.
Sweetbells exhibited high resistance to white-tailed deer browse and was able to tolerate snow load because of its slender flexible stems and its propensity to produce copious suckers from its base. Despite repeated light white-tailed deer browse, virginia rose plants were able to break new buds and retain dense habit and healthy appearance (Fig. 1) . Its branches are supple Table 2 . One-year survival and severity of white-tailed deer damage in 2013 and 2-year survival and aesthetic quality in 2014 of eight Connecticut native and two non-native shrub species planted in a commuter parking lot on the University of Connecticut campus (Storrs, CT All five plants per experimental unit (n = 5) were rated by three people; 1 = no damage, 2 = slight damage, 3 = moderate damage, 4 = moderate to heavy damage, 5 = heavy damage. y All five plants per experimental unit (n = 5); except for elderberry, round leaf dogwood, and northern spicebush (n = 4) were rated by three people; 1 = sparse asymmetrical plant, 2 = asymmetrical plant with some sparse sections, 3 = dense, asymmetrical plant, 4 = dense, slightly asymmetrical plant, 5 = dense, uniformly proportional plant.
x Mean separation within columns (lowercase letters) by Fisher's least significant difference test (P £ 0.05). Percent survival data were transformed using acrsine, and reported table values for after 1-year survival and after 2-year survival represent original means and transformed letters. enough to withstand snow loads and its rhizomatous, suckering nature helped in recovery from white-tailed deer browse and snow impacts. Round leaf dogwood has rigid stems that did suffer light damage from snow load. Many round leaf dogwood plants were so damaged by white-tailed deer that they were unable to recover dense habit even after white-tailed deer exclusion. However, several individuals that had less severe white-tailed deer damage, recovered to produce attractive, dense plants (Fig. 1) . Northern spicebush appeared to struggle initially in the full sun parking lot conditions and was not tolerant of white-tailed deer browse. Several individuals of northern spicebush that were less heavily damaged by white-tailed deer grew into attractive shrubs after whitetailed deer exclusion. Highbush blueberry was unable to establish in the difficult parking lot conditions and its brittle stems were broken by snow load. This plant is often touted as an alternative to invasive 'Compactus' winged euonymus because of its red fall color (Abbey, 2004; Burrell, 2006; Cullina, 2003) ; however, our findings indicate that highbush blueberry is not a suitable replacement for use in difficult landscape conditions where 'Compactus' winged euonymus is frequently used. Gray dogwood naturally grows in dry, infertile and often, exposed sites and is thought of as a tough plant. However, the plants used in this study lacked the vigor necessary to regenerate healthy specimens in a single growing season with white-tailed deer exclusion. After damage from white-tailed deer and snow load, elderberry was quickly able to recover and produced healthy looking plants in one growing season with whitetailed deer exclusion (Fig. 1) . Creeping sand cherry performed well overall; however, because of its prostrate growing habit, specimens in one end block were mowed over by landscape crews that did not recognize the plants. Both non-native control species performed well and exhibited all of the traits that have made them popular landscape ornamentals. 'Compactus' winged euonymus plants were grazed by white-tailed deer more heavily than was expected; however, they were able to recover to produce dense, symmetrical specimens. 'Crimson Pygmy' japanese barberry did exhibit damage from snow plows and snow load because plants are low growing and have brittle shoots.
Sweetbells performed exceedingly well in the challenging parking lot conditions and can directly replace invasives in difficult landscape sites. Virginia rose and creeping sand cherry are also suitable replacements for invasives in difficult landscape situations with minimal white-tailed deer presence. Round leaf dogwood, gray dogwood, and northern spicebush may be suitable replacements for invasives in difficult situations if white-tailed deer can be excluded and plants be provided additional care during the first couple of establishment years. Highbush blueberry is not a suitable replacement for invasives in difficult landscape conditions. Literature cited
